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。esulfovibrioportus Sp. nov.， anovel sulfate姐reducingbacterium in the 
class Deltaproteobacteria isolated from an estuarine sediment 
Daisuke Suzuki， Atsuko Ueki，' Aya Amaishi，t and Katsuji Ueki 
Faculty of Agriculture，冶magataUniversity， Tsuruoka，冶magata997-8555， Japan 
(Received June 25， 2008; Accepted December 10， 2008) 
A strictly anaerobic， mesophilic， sulfate-reducing bacterial strain (M5L79T) isolated from an es-
tuarine sediment in the 5ea of Japan of the Japanese islands was characterized phenotypically 
and phylogenetically. Cells were Gram引 egative，motile with a polar flagellum， non聞spore胃form圃
ing， curved rods. Cells had desulfoviridin and c-type cytochrome. Catalase and oxidase activi-
ties were not detected. The optimum NaCI concentration for growth was 2.0% (wtjvol). The opti冒
mum temperature was 350C and the optimum pH was 6.5‘5train M5L79T utilized H2' formate， 
pyruvate， lactate， fumarate， malate， succinate， ethanol， propanol and butanol as electron donors 
for sulfate reduction. The organic electron donors were incompletely oxidized to mainly acetate. 
5ulfite and thiosulfate were used as electron acceptors with lactate as an electron donor. Without 
electron acceptors， pyruvate， fumarate and malate suppo同edthe growth. The genomic DNA G + 
C content was 62.1 mol%. Menaquinone M件6(H2lwas the major respiratory quinone. Major cel-
lular fa杭yacids were C16:0， iso圃C15:0，anteiso・C15:0，iso‘C17:0， anteiso同C17:0and iso聞C17:1ω9.Phy'四
logenetic analysis based on the 165 rRNA gene sequence as well as the α，-subunit of dissimila-
tory sulfite reductase gene sequence assigned the strain to the family Desulfovibrionaceae 
within the class De/taproteobacteria. The closest validly described species based on the 165 
rRNA gene sequences were Desulfovibrio aespoeensis (sequence similarity; 95.0%) and Desul-
fovibrio profundus (94.3%). On the basis of the significant differences in the 165 rRNA gene se-
quences and the phenotypic characteristics between strain M5L79T and each 01 the most close-
Iy related species， Desulfovibrio poバussp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is MSL79T (= JCM 
14722T = D5M 1933ST). 
Key Words~一一Deltaproteobacteria; Desulfovibrio; Desulfovibrio portus sp. nov.; dissimilatory sulfite 
reductase gene; estuarine sediment; 168 rRNA gene; sulfate-reducing bacteria 
Introduction 
Sul1ate-reducing bacteria (8RB)， which commonly 
reduce oxidized sul1ur compounds to sul1ide， include 
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t Present address: Taisei Corporation， 344-1 r¥Jaze-machi， 
Totsuka-ku， Yokohama， Kanagawa 245-0051， Japan. 
phylogenetically diverse bacterial species (Castro et 
al.， 2000; Kuever et al.， 2005; Rabus et al.， 2000). Dur-
ing the last two decades， various novel SRB species 
have been isolated 1rom a wide range 01 anoxic envト
ronments such as 1reshwater sediment， marine sedト
ments (estuarine， coastal and deep sea)， deep subter-
ranean groundwater， oil1ields， hot springs and rice 
1ield soil (Garrity and Holt， 2001; Kuever et al.， 2005; 
Mori et al.， 2003; Moussard et al.， 2004). 
In the course 01 investigation on SRB in an estuarine 
sediment 01 the Japanese islands， we isolated various 
strains 01 phylogenetically diverse SRB including seve-
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ral novel lineages within the class Deltaproteobacteria 
(Suzuki et al.， 2007c). Of the strains belonging to the 
novel lineages in our isolates， we have proposed tWo 
novel genera， that is， Desulfopila gen. nov.， with Desul-
fopila aestuarii sp. nov. as the type species (Suzuki et 
al.， 2007a) and Desulfoluna gen. nov・， with Desulfoluna 
butyratoxydans sp. nov. as the type species (Suzuki et 
al.， 2008)， and one novel species， Desulfobulbus 
japonicus sp. nov. (Suzuki et al.， 2007b)ーInthis papeに
we wil describe the characterization of strain MSL79T 
representing another novellineage in the family Desul-
fovibrionaceae. The strain Was classified in the genus 
Desulfovibrio based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence， 
and the differences in phylogenetic and phenotypic 
characteristics between the strain and related Desulfo-
vibrio species suppo吋edthe proposal of a novel spe-
cies of Desulfovibrio with strain MSL79T as the type 
strain. 
Materials and Methods 
Source of the organism. Strain MSL79T was isolat-
ed from sediment collected to a depth of 10 cm with a 
core sampler (5 cm in diameter) at a water depth of 
2 m inNiida river estuary in Sakata Harbor， Japan， on 
12 November 2000 (Suzuki et al.， 2007c). 
Media. Two basal media (seawater medium and 
defined medium) were used. The seawater medium 
contained (L-1 seawater): 0.5 9 KH2P04， 0.3 9 NH4CI， 
0.1 9 yeast extract， 1 mg sodium resazurin， 10 ml of 
trace element solution (Widdel et al.， 1983) and 0.5 9 
レcysteine'HCI . H20， as well as sodium lactate (20 mM) 
as an electron donor. The pH was adjusted to 7.2-7.4 
with 1 M NaOH. Agar (Difco) (1.5%， wt/vol) was added 
to the medium and used for the anaerobic roll-tube 
method for isolation and slant cultures. The following 
medium， which was designated the 'defined medium' 
in contrast to the seawater medium and used for the 
general physiological characterization of the strain， 
contained (L-1): 0.5 9 KH2P04， 1.0 9 NH4C1， 1.0 9 
Na2S04， 2.0 9 MgS04・7H20，0.1 9 CaCI2・2H20，0.5 9 
yeast extract， 1 mg sodium resazurin， 10 ml of trace 
element solution， 15 9 NaCI and 0.5 9 L-cysteine' 
HCI. H20 with appropriate electron donors (Nakamoto 
et al.， 1996; Ueki et al.， 1980; Widdel and Bak， 1992). 
The pH was adjusted to 7.2-7.4. 
Iso/ation and cultivation. The sediment sample was 
diluted by consecutive 10-fold dilutions in sterilized 
anoxic seawater purged with O2・freeN2 gas. The 10-3-
fold diluted samples (0.2 ml) were inoculated into the 
seawater agar medium (10 ml) containing 20 mM of 
sodium lactate by the anaerobic rol圃tubemethod 
(Hungate， 1966). Several strains of SRB including 
strain MSL79T were obtained by picking black colo・
nies of SRB that appeared on the roll-tube agar after 
incubation for about a month. Strain MSL79T was fト
nally obtained through colony isolation for purification 
by the anaerobic roll-tube method. On the phyloge-
netic tree based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences， 
the strain formed a cluster with one of the other iso-
lates， strain MSL80， with a sequence similarity of 
98.7% (Suzuki et al.， 2007c). Since both strains re-
duced sulfate with lactate as an electron donor and 
showed almost the same phenotypic characteristics in 
the preliminary examinations， strain MSL79T was se-
lected for further characterization. 
Cultivation and transfer of the strain were performed 
under 02-free N2 (100%) atmosphere. The strain was 
cultivated at 300C. The strain was maintained in slant 
cultures of the seawater medium or the defined medi-
um with lactate as an electron donor. 
Phenotypic characterization. The Gram reaction 
and cellular morphology were confirmed by light mト
croscopy. The motility of the cells was examined by 
phase-contrast microscopy， and the flagella of the 
cells were examined by transmission electron micros同
copy (Beveridge et al.， 1994). AI physiological tests 
were performed according to the methods as de-
scribed previously (Suzuki et al.， 2007a， b， c).The uti-
lization of electron donors was determined using the 
defined medium. Utilization of electron acceptors oth-
er than sulfate was determined with a sulfate-free me-
dium containing the same concentrations of chloride 
in place of sulfate in the defined medium. Substrates 
utilization in the absence of electron acceptors was 
also determined in the sulfate-free medium. Fa社yac・
ids and amino acids were used inthe form of sodium 
salts and added to the medium from sterilized stock 
solutions. Utilization of each electron donor or accep-
tor was determined by comparing the growth in the 
presence or absence of each compound as well as 
measurement of the concentration in the medium after 
cultivation. 
Analytical me的ods. Volatile fa町acids，non-volatile 
fa社yacids， alcohols， H2' sulfate， sulfite and thiosulfate 
were analyzed as described previously (Akasaka et 
al.， 2003a; Nakamoto et a 
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according to the method 01 Postgate (1959). The pres-
ence and the type 01 cytochrome were determined by 
measuring an air-oxidized/dithionite-reduced differ-
ence spectrum 01 cell圃1reeextract with a spectropho-
tometer (Hitachi U圃2010).Genomic DNA extracted 
1rom cells was digested with P1 nuclease by using a 
YAMASA GC kit (Yamasa Shoyu) and its G十 Ccon-
tentwas measured by HPLC (Hitachi L-7400) equipped 
with a μBondapack C18 column (3.9 x 300 mm; Wa圃
ters) (Kamagata and Mikami， 1991). Isoprenoid quト
nones were extracted as described by Komagata and 
Suzuki (1987) and analyzed by using a mass spec-
trometerμMS-SX102A; JEOL). Whole-cell 1a町 acids
(CFAs) were converted to methyl esters according to 
the method 01 Miller (1982). Methyl esters 01 CFAs 
were analyzed with a gas 
Packard Hp6890 orトHi社tach削1叶iG圃3000)equ凶i恥ppedwith a 
HP Ultra 2 column. CFAs were identi1ied by equivalent 
chain-Iength (ECL) (Miyagawa et al.， 1979; Ueki and 
Suto， 1979) according to the protocol 01 TechnoSuru四
ga Co.， Ltd. (Shimidu， Japan) based on the MIDI 
microbial identi1ication system (MicrobiaIID) 01 Moore 
(Moore et al.， 1994). 
16S rRNA gene sequencing and phylogenetic ana/}作
sis. Extraction 01 DNA and PCR-ampli1ication 01 16S 
rRNA gene 01 the strain were carried out according to 
the method described by Akasaka et al. (2003b). The 
PCR-ampli1ied 16S rRNA gene using a primer set， 271 
and 1492r (Weisburg et al.， 1991)， was sequenced by 
using a Thermo Sequenase Primer Cycle Sequencing 
kit (Amersham Biosciences) and a model 01 4000L 
DNA sequencer (LトCOR).Multiple alignments 01 the 
sequence with re1erence sequences in GenBank/ 
EMBL/DDBJ were per10rmed with the BLAST program 
(Altschul et al.， 1997). A phylogenetic tree was con-
structed with the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and 
Nei， 1987) by using the CLUSTAL W program (Thomp-
son et al.， 1994) as well as the maximum likelihood 
program (DNAML) 01 the PHYLlP 3.66 package (Fel-
senstein， 2006). AI gaps and unidenti1ied base posト
tions in the alignments were excluded be10re assem-
blages. 
Dissimilatory sulfite reductase gene sequencing and 
phylogenetic anaケ'sis. A pa同alsequence covering 
approximately 1，900 bp 01 the gene encoding αand 
かsubunits01 dissimilatory sul1ite reductase (DSR) was 
PCR四ampli1iedusing a primer set， DSR-1 F and DSR・
4R (Wagner et al.， 1998)， 1rom DNA extracted 1rom the 
cells 01 the strain. The pa吋ialsequence 01 the ge 
encoding the α-subunit 01 DSR within the PCR product 
was sequenced by using a primer DSR圃 1F and the 
phylogenetic analysis 01 the gene sequence was per-
10rmed according to the method as described above 
10r the 16S rRNA gene. 
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Acces圃
sion numbers 01 the 16S rRNA and DSR gene se-
quences determined in this study are AB11 0541 and 
AB373125， respectively. 
Results 
General characteristics 
Cells 01 strain MSL79T were Gram-negative curved 
rods with rounded ends， 0.7-1.0μm wide and 1.8-
2.3μm long. Cells usually occurred singly (Fig. 1 a)
and were motile by a single polar 11agellum (Fig. 1 b). 
Spore 10rmation was not observed. The strain made 
grayish and thin colonies on agar slants 01 the de1ined 
medium as well as the seawater medium. The strain 
required yeast extract 10r growth and did not grow 
aerobically. Desulfoviridin was detected in cel extracts. 
A difference absorption spectrum 01 dithionite-reduced 
minus air-oxidized cell extract showed peaks at 418， 
523 and 553 nm， which indicated the presence 01 c-
type cytochrome in the cells. Catalase and oxidase 
activities were not detected. 
Growth conditions 
Strain MSL79T reduced sul1ate with lactate as an 
electron donor and produced acetate approximately 
at a theoretical molar ratio 01 about 2 : 1 : 2 (lactate : 
Fig. 1. A phase-contrast photomicrograph (a) and a trans-
mission electron micrograph (b) of cels of strain MSL79T. 
Bars: (a) 10μm， (b)1科m.
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sulfate : acetate) in the defined medium. Thus， the 
strain had an incomplete type of oxidation of electron 
donors. The optimum NaCI concentration for growth 
was 2.0% (wt/vol). The strain did not grow in the ab-
sence of NaCI in the defined medium and the NaCI 
concentration for growth ranged from about 0.15% to 
6.5%. The temperature range was 10由 400Cwith an op-
timum at 350C. The pH range for growth was 5.7-8.5 
with an optimum at 6.5. 
Substrate spectra 
8train M8L79T did not grow in the absence of added 
electron donors in the defined medium， indicating that 
yeast extract did not serve as an electron donor for 
sulfate reduction. The strain utilizedト12，formate， pyru-
vate， fumarate， malate， succinate， ethanol， propanol 
and butanol as well as lactate as electron donors for 
sulfate reduction. The strain grew relatively fast with H2 
(μ = 0.159 h-1) as well as lactate (μ= 0.171 h-1) as an 
electron donor as compared with other electron do-
nors. The growth rates with three dicarboxylates 
(fumarate， malate and succinate) were 0.120 h-1， 
0.121 h-1 and 0.052 h-1， respectively. The molar ratios 
for sulfate reduction with these substrates (substrate : 
sulfate : acetate) were almost consistent with the the-
oretical ratios (2 : 1 : 2 for fumarate and malate; 4 : 
3 : 4 forsuccinate)電 Althoughalmost al organic elec圃
tron donors were oxidized to mainly acetate， propanol 
and butanol were oxidized to their corresponding car-
boxylates. The strain did not utilize acetate， propト
onate， butyrate， methanol， glycerol， glycine， alanine， 
serine， aspartate or glutamate as an electron donor. 
The strain utilized sulfite (μ= 0.145 h-1) and thiosul-
fate (μ= 0.136 h-1) as electron acceptors with lactate 
as an electron donor. Growth was not supported in the 
presence of lactate or H2 with fumarate as the electron 
acceptor. When the cells of the strain were inoculated 
to the medium containing lactate and fumarate (as an 
electron donor and acceptor， respectively)， a small 
amount of H2 was detected in the headspace. The 
strain oxidized pyruvate (6.9 mM) and produced ace-
tate (7.5 mM) in the absence of electron acceptors. 
The strain also utilized fumarate (18.2 mM) without 
electron acceptors and produced acetate (4.6 mM)， 
malate (4.2 mM) and succinate (6.8 mM). The strain 
also utilized malate (7βmM) without electron accep-
tors and produced small amounts of acetate (1.5 mM)， 
fumarate (1.8 mM) and succinate (2.0 mM). The growth 
rates in the three substrates (pyruvate， fumarate and 
malate) without electron acceptors were 0.057 h-1， 
0.057h-1 and 0.034 h-1， respectively. Although growth 
of the strain was not observed with lactate in the ab-
sence of electron acceptors， trace amounts of H2 and 
acetate were generated during the incubation. 
Genomic DNA G十Ccontent， respiratofγquinone and 
cellular fatty acids 
The G + C content of genomic DNA of strain M8L79T 
was 62.1 mol%. The major respiratory quinone of the 
strain was menaquinone MK-6(H2). Major CFAs of the 
strain were C16:O (7.3%)， iso・C15:0(12.0%)， anteiso-
C15:0 (12.4%)， iso心17:0(11.8%)， anteiso心17:0(8.8%) 
and iSO-C17:1ω9 (15.8%). In addition， C18:0 (4.2%)， 
C16:1ω7 (1.4%)， C18:1ω7 (4.5%)，ぬかC16:0(2.1 %)， iso・
C16:1 (1.4%)， an!-eiso心17:1ω9(4.5%)， branched C17:1 
(2.0%)， iso・C15:03-0H (2.1 %) and iso心17:0らOH
(1.6%) were detected as minor CFAs. 
Phylogenetic affiliation 
Almost a full-Iength 168 rRNA gene sequence 
(1，425 bp) was determined for strain M8L79T. Based 
on the 168 rRNA gene phylogenetic analysis， the strain 
was affiliated with the class Deltaproteobacteげaand 
related to the members of the genus Desulfovibrio in 
the伯milyDesulfovibrionaceae (Fig. 2). The closest 
relative of the strain in the database was Desulfovibrio 
sp. H82 (Dinh et al.， 2004) isolated from marine sedi-
ment with sequence similarity of 98.7%. The next clos-
est relative was 'Desulfovibrio ca/edoniensis' with se-
quence similarity of 96.2%， while characteristics of the 
organism have not been reported and only its 168 
rRNA gene sequence is known. The closest described 
species of strain M8L79T was 'Desulfovibrio dechlora-
cetivorans' (8un et al.，2000) with a sequence similarity 
of 96.1 %; however， it is not validly described yet. The 
next closely related species were Desulfovibrio aes-
poeens危 (Motamediand Pedersen， 1998)， Desulfovi-
brio profundus (Bale et al.， 1997; Friedrich， 2002) and 
Desulfovibrio brasiliensis (Warthmann et al.， 2005) with 
sequence similarities of 95.0%， 94.3% and 91.7% to 
respective type strains. 8train M8L79T formed a dis-
tinct cluster from the recognized Desulfovibrio species 
together with Desulfovibrio sp. H82 and strain 1\~8L80 ， 
which was isolated from the same sediment at the 
same time as strain M8L79T (8uzuki et al.， 2007c) (Fig. 
2). 8train M8L79T was only distantly related to the type 
species of the genus Desulfovibrio， Desulfovibrio de圃
sulfuricans， with a sequence similarity of 85.4%. 
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Fig.2. Neighbor-joining tree showing the phylogenetic relationship of strain MSL79T 
. and related species in the genus Desu/fovibrio based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences. 
800tstrap values shown are based on analysis of 1，000 replicates. The scale bar repre-
sents an estimated difference of 2% in nucleotide sequence positions. As the outgroup， 
Escherichia coli was used. Tree topology evaluated by the maximum欄likelihoodmethod 
was almost the same as that obtained with the neighbor幽joiningmethod. 
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The pa吋ialsequence (625 bp) ofα・-subunitof DSR 
gene was determined for strain MSL79T. Based on the 
phylogenetic analysis of the DSR gene sequence， the 
closest recognized species of the strain in the data園
base was Desulfovibrio oxyclinae with a sequence 
similarity of 84.5%. The next closely related species 
were D. aespoeensis (84.2%) and Desulfovibrio halo-
philus (83.7%). Thus， on the basis of the DSR gene 
phylogenetic analysis， the strain was also assigned to 
the genus Desulfovibrio and placed close to the similar 
members as shown by the 16S rRNA gene sequence 
analysis (Fig. 2). The DSR gene sequences of other 
related species， D. profundus and D. brasiliensis， are 
not available. The similarity of the DSR gene sequence 
of MSL79T to that of D. desulfuricans was 80.3%. 
Discussion 
The Desulfovibrio species have been isolated from a 
wide variety of environments such as freshwater to 
marine sediment， hypersaline water and subsurface 
habitats (Kuever et al.， 2005; Voordouw， 1995). Cur-
rently， the genus contains about 45 species showing 
phylogenetic and physiological diversities. Based on 
the phylogenetic analysis of both 16S rRNA and DSR 
gene sequences， strain MSL79T was affiliated with the 
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genus Oesulfovibrio; however， the strain was distantly 
related to the known relatives. 
01 the closest relatives， '0. dθchloracetivorans' is 
not yet validly published as based on Rules 27(3) and 
30 01 the Bacteriological Code (De Vos and Truper， 
2000; Euzeby and Tindall， 2004). '0. dechloracetivo-
rans' was isolated 1rom bay sediment and repo吋edto 
have a speci1ic ability to conduct reductive dechlorina-
tion 012-chlorophenol (Sun et al.， 2000). Although the 
physiology 01 reductive dechlorination by the bacteri-
um was studied in detail， the. species was poorly char-
acterized as a sul1ate-reducing bacterium. Thus， varト
ous phenotypic 1eatures 01 '0. dechloracetivorans' 
including utilization ranges 01 electron donors and fer-
mentative substrates as well as chemotaxonomic 
characteristics have not been reported. Since the 16S 
rRNA gene sequence similarity between strain MSL79T 
and '0. dechloracetivorans' is 96.1 %， indicating that it 
is unlikely that these organisms have more than 70% 
identity in the DNA-DNA hybridization and belong to 
the same species (Stackebrandt and Goebel， 1994)， 
we did not examine the ability 01 reductive dechlorina-
tion 01 strain MSL79T to compare with the phenotypic 
characteristics 01 '0. dechloracetivorans¥ 
Both closely related recognized species， Oesulfovi-
brio aespoeensis (sequence similarity， 95.0%) and 
Oesulfovibrio pro如ndus(94.3%)， were isolated 1rom 
rather unusual environments: deep subterranean 
groundwater and deep marine sediment (Bale et al.， 
1997; Motamedi and Pedersen， 1998)， respectively. 
The next closely related species of strain MSL79T， O.
brasiliensis (91.7%)， was also isolated 1rom an extreme 
environment， a hypersaline lagoon (Warthmann et al叶
2005). Thus， strain MSL79T was assigned to a unique 
branch in the genus Oesulfovibrio consisting 01 spe-
cies isolated from uncommon or extreme environ-
円lents.
Strain MSL79T has various characteristics common-
Iy 10und in Oesulfovibrio species such as morphology， 
motility with a polar flagellum， incomplete type oxida-
tion 01 electron donors， presence 01 desul10viridin and 
c-type cytochrome， the CFA profile and the type 01 re-
spiratory quinone. Strain MSL79T， however， has some 
distinctly different 1eatures 1rom the closest relatives 
σable 1). The range 01 electron donors utilized by 
strain MSL79T was not consistent with those 01 the two 
closely related species， especially 10r 10rmate， 1uma-
rate， malate and ethanol. Strain MSL79T as well as O. 
aespoeensis did not utilize 1umarate as an electron ac-
ceptor， but O. profundus utilizes it. Furthermore， the 
Table 1. Some characteristics of strain MSL79T and related Desulfovibrio species. 
Source Estuarine sediment 
Cel shape Curved rods 
Optimum growth condition 
Optimum NaCI (%， w/V) 2.0 
Temperature CC) 35 
Utilization of electron donor 
Formate + 
Fumarate + 
Malate + 
巨~M~ + 
Utilization of electron acceptor 
Fumarate _a 
Utilization of substrates in the absence of electron acceptors 
Lactate 
Fumarate + 
M~~e + 
DNA G+C content (mol%) 62.1 
2 
Deep subterranean granitic 
groundwater 
Vibrio 
0.7 
30 
n.d. 
61.0 
3 
Deep marine sediment 
Vibrio 
0.6-8目0
25 
+ 
+ 
53.0 
The strains listed are as follows: 1， MSL79T; 2， Desulfovibrio aespoeensis Aspo・2T (Motamedi and Pedersen， 1998); 3， Desulfo-
vibrio profundus 500-1T (Bale et al.， 1997). 
Symbols: +， used;ー， not used; n.d.， no date available. 
aDetermined with lactate or H2 as a sole electron donor. 
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substrate utilization pr01i1e (1actate ， 1umarate and 
malate) in the absence 01 electron acceptors 01 strain 
MSL79T was different 1rom any 01 related species. 
The G + C contents 01 the genomic DNA 01 most 
Desulfovibrio species are reported in the range 1rom 
about 45 to 67 mol% (Kuever et al.， 2005). The G + C 
content 01 strain MSL79T was within the range as well 
as that 01 D. aespoeensis， which was signi1icantly 
higher than that 01 D. profundus. 
Strain MSL79T contained M終6(H2)as a major respト
ratory quinone， which is known as one 01 the major 
menaquinones in Desulfovibrio species (Collins and 
Widdel， 1986). Most species in the genus Desulfovi-
brio have iso困C15:Q，antei治so圃C1市5:0α，i均so.心17穴:0or i治SO-C17:汁1 
as ma剖joror dominant CFAs (Kohr刊inge飢tal.叶， 1994;Klωue帽
ver et al.， 2005; Ueki and Suto， 1979; Vainshtein et al.， 
1992). Strain MSL79T also has these CFAs as major 
ones; however， the CFA pro1ile is signi1icantly different 
1rom any 01 the Desulfovibrio species and the pres圃
ence 01 these CFAs at almost equal amounts (12寸5%)
is one 01 the unique 1eatures 01 the pro1i1e. Strain 
MSL79T has anteiso・C17:0(8.8%) at a rather high 
amount， which is not so common in the Desulfovibrio 
species. D. profundus is repo同ed(without detailed 
percentages) to have saturated and monounsaturated 
C16 and C18 1atty acids as dominant CFAs and also to 
contain branched-chain 1atty acids (iSO-C15:0 and iso闘
C17:1ω7) (Bale et al.， 1997). The pr01ile is distinctly di1-
1erent from that of strain MSL79T. 
Based on the phylogenetic analysis of both 16S 
rRNA and DSR gene sequences and phenotypic char-
acteristics shown above， strain MSL79T should be 
classified as a novel species in the genus Desulfovi圃
brio and we propose Desulfovibrio portus sp. nov. to 
accommodate the strain with strain MSL79T as the 
type strain. 
Description 01 Desulfovibrio portus sp町 nov.
Desulfovibrio portus (por'tus. L. gen. n. portus of 
harbour， po吋， estuary of a river， pertaining to the origi-
nal habitat of the type strain). 
Cells are curved rods， 0.7-1.0μm wide and 1.8-
2.3μm long. Strictly anaerobic. Gram-negative. Motile 
by a single polar flagellum. Non-spore圃forming1Colo-
nies are grayish and thin and spread on slant media. 
Contains desulfoviridin and cytochrome of the ひtype.
Catalase and oxidase activities are not detected. The 
NaCI concentration range for growth is 0.15-6.5% (wt/ 
vol) with an optimum at 2.0% (wt/vol). The temperature 
range for growth is 10-40oC with an optimum at 350C. 
The pH range for growth is 5.7-8.5 with an optimum at 
6.5. Requires yeast extract for growth. Utilizes H2， for-
mate， pyruvate， lactate， fumarate， malate， succinate， 
ethanol， propanol and butanol as electron donors for 
sulfate reduction. Does not use acetate， propionate， 
butyrate， methanol， glycerol， glycine， alanine， serine， 
aspa吋ateor glutamate. Almost al organic electron do-
nors are incompletely oxidized to acetate. Sulfate， 
sulfite and thiosulfate serve as electron acceptors， but 
not fumarate. Pyruvate， fumarate and malate are uti-
lized in the absence of electron acceptors， but not lac-
tate. The genomic DNA G + C content is 62.1 mol%. 
The major respiratory quinone is menaquinone MK-
6(H2). Major cellular fa社yacids are C16:0， iso・C15:0，an開
teiso・C15:0，iso・C17:0，anteiso・C17:0and iso・C17:1ω9.
Isolated from estuarine sediment located on the side 
01 the Sea of Japan of the Japanese islands. Strain 
MSL79T is the type strain ofthe species. Strain MSL79T 
is deposited with the Japan Collection of Microorgan-
isms (JCM) and the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroor-
ganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ) (= JCM 
14722T = DSM 19338T). 
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